
PARIS, January 18.
Every thing concurs to render it

probable, that we (hall soon be able
to announce the accelfion of his Im
perial Highness Prince Joseph, bro
thar of the Emperor, to the throne
of Lombardy late the Cisalpine
Kepublic I he Emperor s journey
to Italy will be connected with the
new monarchy ; and it is laid his
Holmefs will on his return to Rome,
perform the coronation of the new
Kincr of Lombardy.

The arrangements For a new or
ganization of the Kingdom ot Etru-
ria, are not yet ripe for execution.
fcA divilion of the grenadiers and

haffeurs of the Imperial Body
Guards has inarched to Lyons, from
thence they proceed to Milan i whi

ther a detachment from the corps of
M imelakes is already gone.

There are now in this city, depu-

ties from the Italian (Cisalpine) Ke

public, with instructions to offer the
crown to Bonaparte, as King of
Lombardy.

LONDON, Feb. 5, .

Bonaparte is on the point of again
eroding the Alps ; and to make ano
ther vilit to Italy. Let Auitria be-

ware t She neglected this caution be
sore the battle of Marengo, and ihe
loll Italy. Bonaparte's Mamelukes
and his guards have already lest Pa-

ris, and are immediately to be fol-

lowed by his Imperial Majesty. The
elevation of his brother Joseph to
the throne of Lombardy, which has
bewn offered by a deputation from
the Italian Republic, is alledged to
be the sole cause of his journey it

jw A is only one of the causes. For some

time part: troops have been filing off
y-- -- from the Eattern and Souttieaitern

parts of France to Italy ; it is even
said, that the Italian detachments
which formed part of the encamp- -

'ments at Boulogne and along the
Western coast of Prance, have bro
ken up, and returned to Italy, under
the pretence that the cold weather
was injurious to troops used to a

warmer climate. The increase of
the French troops in Italy, and the
position ihey took along the Adriat-
ic fliore, and on the Neapolitan fron

tier, was supposed to be with a view
of occupying: Naples, and ot detest
ing any attenjpts that might be made

- by the Ruffian troops in Corfu.
Whether Austria saw that so large

H-A- .a force could not be required to de
seat the designs which the Ruffians
in Corfu might entertain, or to over-

run and occupy the whole kingdom
of Naples, we know not, but (he be-

gan to form a cordon upon her fron-

tier from the Tyrl to Venice. She
has alledged the epidemic distemper
in Tuscany as the cause of this cor-

don a pretence which does not de-

ceive Bonaparte, who certainly per-

ceives that so large a force can only
be for the purpose of observation.
He has endeavored to quiet her

by an express condition
that the new king of Lombardy shall

reHounce all claim to the fucceffion

to the imperial crown of France,
and that the titles of emperor of

France and king of Lombardy, (hall

never be united to the same person.

But these affurances have not pro-

duced the effect of removing the
of Austria, or of induc-

ing her to withdraw her cordon ;

Ihe has recently increased it. Hence
Vi the altercation at the levee between

Bonaparte and Count Cobentzel, to
whim the former spoke in the lan-

guage of insult and defiance.

The asrsrandifement of his fami
ly, an arandifement for which
they hall be indebted felely to him,
is the vail object of his ambition.
To give his family u power and a

consequence which none ever pof-feffe- d

before to be emperor, reign
ing over dependent kings Kings
bearing his name, and created by
himself, is the grand leheme ana

1 determination of his mind Kings

of Italy and of Holland,SwitEerland,
and of Spain, all llnpped trom tne
lame tree, and piantea in tne t

soils of Europe by himself.

The Pope is conveniently absent
from Rome, and already do we hear
it insinuated that his relidence may
be fixed elsewhere, by the intended
changes in Italy. The kingdom of
Etruria is sickly, and is hastening to
its diffolution In this kingdom

r .of Lombardy will be emerged the
t n: c T !....-- ?. mifl 1 .is fi ,k
kingdom of Etruria, and even
territories of the Church. Napll'"
...:n k- - , l.rt n,t ns Italvfi.;!-.- !
vy !1 ' w1 ! - j
ana added to it. I hat iuch are Bo- -

naparte's gig w tic defies, Teems to
he lufpectsd by Austria, and this is

k motive of her havinz afiembledj

f , ' ire a cordo'l.
wi ihmT ..ot Ve f mrid to find

t, v C object, 111 pil'mg
t'l" Ahs, is r,ot to Its Urotncr

en the turone of Lombardy in thsj

firfl inftan.ee, but to place himself at
the head of his army, attack and
ireak the Austrian coidon, which,

by being too extended, is in no part
veryftrong; which, not expecting
immediate hoflilities, has not col
lected fufHcieut ammunition, and er

neceffarief, and thus drive the
Aultrians out of the Venetian ter
ritories, andfecure the poffeffion of
them to France, that is to the king-
dom of Lombardy Bonaparte sees
that war with Austria is inevitable,
and his policy is always to ftnke the
firlt blow. t.

February 9.
Private letters from Madrid

the nth ult. mention the rece:pt of
very unpleasant accounts from Mcx
ico : Some serious troubles had
broken out there, and the inhabit
ants generally are represented as be
ing extremely diffatisfied at the con
duct of the present Viceroy. Since
the ceflion of Louifiuna to America,
the people of Mexico have evinced
a Itrone diFpolition to a like union
with the United States, and the A- -

inerican government is accused of
havingfent emiffaries to foment their
exifung dncontent.

Mungo Park, the celebrated trav
eller, started from Portsmouth on
Friday, in an armedveffel,forAfrica,
to pursue his researches in the inte- -

riour of that continent.

BALTIMORE, April
We learn from an authentic fourc

that our aovernment received official no

tice, that our trade with the blacks of
bt. Domingo is ablolutely prohibited,
and that all neutral velTels bound to or
from any port in their pofieflion will be
seized, and the crews tried under a mi-

litary commiffion and executed. This
intelligence may be relied upon. It will
soon be in our power to state it more
minutely united Mates hazette.

Mr. Catcbart, late Consul of the
United States, to the Barbary Pow
ers, has arrived, with his family in
this city.

Nat. Intelligencer.

LATE IROM INDIA,
The supercargoes of the India- -

men, arrived in town this morning,
inform us, that general Lake, had
lately obtained several briliant vict
ories over the Mahrattas. In one ef
the engagements Gen. Frazer lost hie
life. About the 15th December,
information was received at Lalcut
ta, that the Mahrattas, under Gen.
Holkar, were completely surround
ed. and that the nrowefs of the Eno:

lifh arms had become so fuccelaful
as to promise a speedy termination
to the war.

The details of these events are gi-

ven in Calcutta papers, which re-

main on board these veffels.
In addition to, and corroborative

of the above, we have been savored
with the following extract of a letter
from a gentleman of the hrlt rel- -

pectability in India, to his friend
in this city.

" Culcutta, Dec. 14.
" For political matters I refer you

to the papers, by which you will
find, that we have had some defpe-rat- e

sighting in this Country, but I
believe we have now got the better
o! all the native powers, who at one
time were about to combine afeirift
us Generals Lake, WelleflvTwud'
Frazer, have behaved like Heroes
and indeed so have all our troops.

4 Holkar has given us much trou
ble, but he has met with such a check,
in the last business, that he will ne-

ver be able to do us much harm. I

think we shall soon have a perma-
nent peace, at least inasmuch as we
shall have nothing to apprehend,
from the native powers, who now
they, are got under will be kept
from rising again in any force.

44 Marquis Wellefly have proved
himself a clever fellow, in every
sense of the word. Had he notbeen
our Gov. General, we fhould.proba-blyrhav- e

lost this country.'' V 1

To hew the profnerity and rapid in-

cresfe of the city of Philadelphia, there
has been lately published in the papers
of that city, an enumeration of the buil-

dings for the lad three years ; by which
it appears, that in the year 1802 there
were 464 houses ere&ed ; in 1803 385,
and in 1804 27S, nearly all of brick
During; the same years, there were e- -

retled hx buildings for wnrfhip ; and a

number of ware-house- s, not incbdeVl in
the fratement.

N0rFl c'e '
I S iereby g'ven. thai- the different elites
llvhich aretajghtinth; TranfvlvaniaTIni-yerfit- y

, -will ,.be opened
, .forthe dimmer feffion.j

tne rmt .vionaay ot 111 ,v. rhe
srerctl,ettM,obePnttl,V,n '"ending at
the very conrnenrem"p'o'"the

January ,8oc.'V
.AKEN rtpby R.clmJ

, County, on -- tomr,
A Bark Bav Mure.

About fourteen liamls high, with afmslKiar in
hr sorehead, no brands perceivaHe-app- raif

ea to uve pounds ten (billings and allowed to
,)C clghtceilysars 0id, Apraifed and ported
bclore rac

Zqmzff il'Ls: Esa:ur;t

I TORN DOWNING:
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the pnblick in general,
that he continues to keep a house ofj

ENTERTAINMENT,
m tnif rnmnwtrlinuc frre liriil rnait kituv LuiiiiiiuuiuuJ i nuiw nwuiV) jii
Main Street, opposite the Court
house, at the sign of

; THE BUFFALOE;
j where he is prepcred to accommo
date 1 ravellers, and others who may
please to call on him, in the bell man-

ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the befl liquors; hss Bed- -

ing and other accommodations will
e lurnunea equal to any in tne

Western Country. His Stable is
well fuppHed with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, ant! his Oilier particularlyat-tentive- ,

and careful. Those who
are so obligingas to call on him, ma)
rest affured that they shall receive
the greatefl attention, and every ex-

ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par
ties may be accommodated with a
room undifturbedby the bustle the of head
tavern.

Lexington, April 29.

RAN AWAY, from the fubferi-be- r,

on Monday, the 2 1 ft of this Inflant, ril

a
Negro Fellow, named MOSES,

he is about 10 years of age, well made, and re
markable likely, of a yellow compilation,

5 feet 8 or io inches high, andUas foie
(cars on his head; very artful, and mafcjierbajjs
aange hisapparel and name but had on when
e went away, a pair of leather or linfey bree

ches, a crimson red cloth coat, and a white lin-

fey one over it also took wth him another
fnitof neat cotton cloath, ftripedwiih )ellow
and blue, and a new wool hat. He has a full
face, and is fond of Ipiritous liquors. I will
gtveTen Dollars to any perion who will appre-
hend and secure said fellow in any j lil, so that
I get him again, m tins state, anil ll brought
home, I will pay all reafonible charges and
is taken uP out of this state, I will give Twen
ty Dollars, and pay all reafonible charges is

brought home, to

Jecbomab Singleton,
tf i Woodford couuty, Kentucky

THE POOR FARMER,
No. 6.

Io FELIX GRUNDT Esquire.

Lincoln County, April, 1805.

" Vaulting ambition dotho'erleap itself,
" And falls where it would mount."
' A good cause has every thin,; to sear from

ignorance and wickedness, but nothing from
knowledge and virtue.

SIR,
THE more I look into your late

publication, and scrutinize the mo
tives that mult have dictated it, tne
more clearly do I perceive no Ifind
of palliation for the charges that
have been adduced againll you; no
lubterfuge to protect you from the
indignation of the public. On the
contrary, I can discover nothingbut
a continued series of premeditated
deception, wickedly calculated to
mislead a generous people, whose
uniulpicious temper and patient en
durance, have bellowed on you more
confidence than you ever merited

Men, Sir, who set out wrong in
the pursuit of an object, never end
right. 1 his has been Mr. Grun
dy s great fault. Conducted by a
delusory ambition, far from the slow
ery paths of virtue, he finas himself
surrounded by A wlldcrnels or
culties, whilfl he wants the clue of
fhefeus, to get him out of the di
lemma. To this cause are we to

withont the fanc- -

tion of a name, and the numerous
misrepresentations which (lamp its
physiognomy, with a cold and calous
indifference to truth. You haye

the enunciation of the t)ne,
to escape the severity of direct cri-ticif-

and resorted to the mod
wretched and untenable logic in the
other, to impose upon an enlighteu- -

d public, for whom you ought to
have had more respect. But Mr.
Grundy is like every other unhappy
being, tumbling from a towering em-

inence, into the abyss below him.
Confused, desperate and undone, he
catches at a straw, and throws him-

felf upon the kindly aid of a feather.
It luch be the diialterous hiltory ot
Mr. Grundy s political career, whjn
the season of youth, like the spring,
usually unfolds the fruits of a guilt- -

leis heart and generous temper,
what a fpecticle of moral degenera-
cy are we to behold, when.old age
shall have dried up the tourftains ot
liberal sentiment and feelingTan- -

talized by the recollection of having
dighted the overtures ot tortune,
and the advantages of native ta
lents, and corroded by an ardent
ambition, which only expires with
the extinction of life, a period at
which molt men are wont to get a

holiday of repose, will be to him a
season of painful regret and mental
vacuity. The barren wild fli ill pro-luc- e

no flowers, of consolation, to
allure the senses from the gloomy
remembrance of a youth ot Folly
arjd wickedness.

But, enough. I do not poffefs a
'faiguinary orgt'r-,,- ,

imenr. 1 wmi lvir. Cxrunay more

virtue, a conciliating repentance,
and a better sate. The voice of the
people, however, demands a fcrupu- -

lous attention to jultice, in all
in which their happiness is

involved. 1 shall, therefore, pursue
your late address with such a com-

mentary, as this great claim requires.
Is in the course of this develope-men- t,

I do not convict you before
the public, of the mod wretched and
degrading diffimulation that ever
was attempted on the people, I fliall
willingly acknowledge in the pre-fen-

of the wprld, that you have
differed unmerited persecution from
my pen".

Since my last letter, reflection and
enquiry, have furniflied me with ad-

ditional means of bringing your f m

of imposition completely before
the public. The more I look uto
inat lyucin, me woric il ajjjjcjiaj
and I sometimes doubt mind,lhim, truth behind him, and

oP.araefeCtive in qualities the

dim

whether Mr. Grundy can be mol

or the heart. The result ofthe enqui- -

ry, however, is, that lie is very defi
cient in both. Is, on the one hand
we view him tracing out a series of
puerile objections, on adubject that
he does not comprehend, and ren-

dering himself liable to the animad-verfion- s

of the most common intel-

lect for his blunders ; he puts one in
mind of the lubberly idiot, not able
to keep himself out of harm's way.
Is on the other, see him fedu-loufl- y

engaged in mingling the
draught of delusion for the people,
strained from the ingredients of ma-

lice and hypocrisy, under the fancti-t- y

of a pretended patriotism, the
world can never affign to Mr. Grun-
dy that moral excellence ofthe heart,
which a mid It all the defects of the
understanding, composes the trj
dignity and worth of human natvlreV,

I have heretofore, for the fakewf
exhibiting your arguments as unten-
able upon every principle of right
reason, considered them as objections
to the Bank, and not to the Insur-
ance Company. But is we look at
the act of incorporation, and con-

template it as relative alone to an
Insurance Company, it will be sound
that every deduction you have been
pleased to make from the confutati-
on and bill of rights, has nothing
whatever to do with the Bank, or
Banking systems. The Bank is one '

thinrr inrl slip iii'ti'TM' f Wiri.......5, .- .- w.. .w.j... .i,lt)r
anoiner. 1 ne act or incoptmmon
relates to the last, and notvjrji he
first ; but Mr. Grundy has maae
theyfvfan object of his objection,
and very sagaciously calls in the aid
of a law to bear him out, which re-

lates to the last. An ignorant Me-thodi- ft

preacher, would have adher-
ed better to his text.

Is this, Sir, be your mode of rea-fonin- g,

I confess it has made no
on my mind ; because it

wants the constituent principles of
every kind of logic, except Mr.
Grundy's logic, to wit, plain truth
and fair deduction. Away then with
your 44 impartial and awakening en-

quiry." Inflead of impartiality,
line of your address is (lamped

me
ambition.

under the
to silence

on
his

been anil
an
am that had,

of

ttpt.k rV flwrpntinnv..i... ... . ,.,l&v. w. -- '"" .- .-

personal motive ; and in place of
arousing the people to a clear and
correct view of the subject, youja
attempt to leave them enveloped
the night of error, where you are
willing they fliould repose,

hers of the plot acts his own
part, behind the curtain, in his own
way. j

The privileges, Sir, of you
complain, relate, by law, to the In- -

surance and to the

covering

Banking Companies in country,
t can. hngle privi-iwa- s

lege gives the

summary mode of recover-
ing The Sir, will a
matter difficulty, eon-fid- er

loan money
at per light of a pri-

vilege, must acknowledged, that
Legislature very kind indeed,

patriotic truly, to grant a sa-

vour that individual
poffeffed, and which required
kind of Legislative clemency con-
firm. respect thejnode of
recovering debts, I have Iready
(hewn expediency of the

and that grew out a
act incorporation.

But, Sir, I again admit for
purpose detecting your
impositions, that act

corporatiou to erection

or otner companies in 11

(really lulceptible ot theconitruction
iyu it. The obnoxious clause
ir..m. . u.. .k- - .u r klWh.JU3 IU UC II1C .4SIU IWlblUll Ul 111G

law. Yet, however applicable your
objections may have been to that
clause, force of them certainjy
ceases, when was repealed on the
19th last in these ex-pre- ss

words, ,4 Be it enacted by the
General that the '25th
section said recited act,
be, and is hereby repealed." What
a pitiful figure must your boasted
44 impartiality" make, in the
eyes of the world? The truth is.
Sir, that this deception is entirelj
of a piece with the general tenor
Mr. political conduct,
He wanted to conjure up fomethin
in defence of his character hi
principles, " already shaken by en-

quiry," and 'most convenient
do it was, to place falsehood be) ort

middle. Thus entrenched, ha
fondly beleived that he would be a- -
ble to the vigilance of an inful- -

in my himfelC

we

ted people ; and by means to ef-- M
feci a political coup de main. But v
unfortunately tor Mr. Orundy, tate
hath ordained, that 44 the race is
not always to the fvvift nor bat-
tle the flrong." He finds himself
attacked he least expected it ;

and with the blefling of God the1

Truth fliall triumph over an enemy
who has wantonly affailted it, with-ou- t

a justifiable cause.
For the also, of this

subject a ftandingbefore the peo-pi- e,

I will admit that by the act of
incorporation the private property
of the stockholder is not liable for a--

notes which the company may
iffue. But do not all dangers
confequencial upon this Legisla-

tive omiflion vanish by the enaction .
ofthe second and third clauses ofthe t
amendatory ofthe lail affembly fi "
These sections state, " That tbe
notes the said Company shall,
at any time issue, shall not exceed the:
debts due to tbem, the money" in their
vaults, the property real, personal or
mixt they own, their cabital
stock , that is the President andDi.

shall at any time, issue notes
to a larger amount than is hereby
limited, and any such notes shall no
be paid by the said Company, the

mug uuui.ui.iou a lacnnce to nis
capricious To do this
w;th effect, it was neceffary to flrike

panic; and influence of
alarm, the voice of sober

and reason, which, a
presiding the question, wold
have proved patriotic caution to
have a mere gilded bubble,
himself impostor. He repreJ
lented, I told, the Bank
three times its actual capital in

tmirr. nnn

in

whilst
the

which

Company, not

State
the

the

very
every

(liamc-fu.- 1

owie,

give

sake, giving

President and Directors shall be liai
therefor, out of the!r individual

,jortuvef,,
These restrictive clauses must have

originated in the patristic duplicity
misrepresentations which Mr.

Grundy exhibited the Legislature
T believe that they wereintroduced
more from a motive silence his
useless clam our about the Bank, than:
from either the necessity or proprie-
ty of the case. At the time when
the law paffed, the Company
not iffued notes evidential of half
their capital ; nor have they done

very moment. But Mr.
Grundy, sedulously averse every
thing that related to the Bank, and
ftalkingon thetip-to- o of an extatlc
anticipation, that pointed to an emi-

nence, which hecan never attain,
by means, was resolved ma- -

.!.!.- - ..1 ?n.!. .1 C p 1

a paper emiffion. Tnis was the fig- -

ted above. Yet, notwithstanding he
the molt conipicuous hero in

the affair, he appears in his address

44 impartiality would surely have
inducedhim exhibit it to the peo
pie. But I apprehend it was more
convenient to keep out of firrht.

he made a flatement of the
statute as stands, many a cogent
argument, much solid reasoning and
conclusion, with which he bay at-
tempted to enlighten the people, would
have been lost his patriotic efforts
to overthrow the Bank. ' '

Before 1 this part of the
I fliall take liberty, Sir,

making some comments upon
your Legislative consistency. The
detail will be some what elucidative
of the preceeding remarks, (hew
from unquestionable authority, that
an inordinate malice occiXfion

Bank. The lummary mode ot re- - nal ot alarm. Mr. Grundy in the
debts, and the clause that mean time kept it alive, so far as
the establishment of a trigue and duplicity would bear himj

ilar Company, are all relative to the out; and to put an end to the
in its actual capacity of fternation, the law was paffed in itsj

an Insurance Company. Point out present fliape.
any one clause in the act of incorpo-- ) This is a succinct history of the'
ration, that inhibits the erection of origin of the law which I havequo- -

this
you one

that law to Lex- -

ington Dante, except tne privilege ot 10 nave lorgonen mat men a law
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